Team YANTSU Newsletter
November 12, 2012
Synopsis
As hoped for, the team is still WAY
ahead of schedule for the 2012 tracking
season. Team YANTSU has also added
four new members to the team as of
November 10, 2012. These members
include James R, James H, Thomas, and
John-Luke. Best of luck to all new four
members and we hope to see what you
are capable of this year. NORAD has
released a lot such as their 2012 trailer
and they have also released their splash
page, and with a simple link change, our
team has also cracked into the main
website before anyone else. The
November 10th meeting was very
successful and the team got a lot of work
done after catching up from the missed
October 20th meeting. Thanks for all
your support of our team, our website,
and our social media. If anyone wants us
to cover a topic, please send a message
to Ganon136 or Elezb101 so we can add
that to our next meeting agenda. We
apologize for not having a Nov. 1st
newsletter as hoped for.

Featured Members
The first featured members of the 2012
tracking season are the members of
TheSantaTrackers: Thomas, James H,
and John-Luke. They have supported the
group very well within two days and
have impressed the group a lot.

Stay up-to-date with NORAD
information as well as Team YANTSU
by frequently visiting
http://trackingsanta.weebly.com/
throughout the rest of the year as we
approach Christmas.
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December 24
December 24 is now officially 41 days
away as of today: November 12, 2012.
There is work still to be done in video
scripting, advertisements, and
production of the Start of Show video
for the show this year. Keep working
hard as the show gets closer day by day.
Almost there,
Patric/Ganon136
Head of Team YANTSU 2011-2012
Team YANTSU 2009-2012
Team YANTSU History Facts
- Did you know that
TheSantaTrackers they set up an
HQ (headquarters) every year to
track Santa?
- Did you know that Marcus and
Nick made it through Hurricane
Sandy okay?
- Did you know that Canada and
the United States have separate
Thanksgiving?
- Did you know that a lot of Team
YANTSU trailers will be
released between now and the
show?
- Did you know that the Weebly
page will be having new tabs
added on December 1, 2012: the
same date that NORAD opens up
the NORAD Tracks Santa
website to the public?

What To Look For
- Look for meeting dates in your
emails and YouTube inboxes.
- New tabs on December 1 on the
Weebly page
- Meeting Agendas after a date has
been set for the next meeting
- Scripts in your inboxes for ad
videos if you are chosen
Social Media – Stay Up-to-Date With
Team YANTSU!
Facebook
http://www.facebook.com/TeamYANTSU
Twitter
http://twitter.com/TeamYANTSU
Google+
https://plus.google.com/1148801022497781
28877/posts

If you want us to add anything to our
next issue, please email
Ganon136@yahoo.com or send a
message to Ganon136 on YouTube.
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